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Nashville, Tenn., November 8, 1864
A letter to A. C. Van Raalte from his son, Ben. His company is on the
move. Dirk has been sent back for hospital duty.
Original in the Archives of the Netherlands Museum.
Translation by Clarence Jalving.

Naxhville, Tenn. Nov. 8, 1864
Dear Father,
Since I am here I will write a few lines to let you know that we are still well. The
company is still not with the regiment. As I wrote the last time we were left behind at
Resaca, Georgia. The train forgot to pick up the two cars with Comp. D. and I, and now it
is difficult to get back to our regiment. The reason is that all trains are heavily loaded
with soldiers, etc. We laid over in Chattanooga for two days and arrived here last night.
The trains go
[2]
very slowly here. It's always having to wait for each other, and {the trains are] heavily
loaded—forty men inside and forty on top. It has rained a lot in the last few days and
Nashville is muddy. They say the Brigade is in Johnsonville. Col. More is in command
of the 2nd Brigade and we will be transferred to the 2nd Brigade. There is also talk that the
2ild Brigade is on its way back again to Chattanooga, but I do not know the real truth. I
am sorry we were cut off from our brigade. Now it is the question whether we will be
able to vote. I don't know how that will go. I also saw Dirk in Chattanooga where he was
sent to the hospital again.
[3]
He was fine, but is longing for home. He feels, as I do, that a hospital is little better than
a prison. I am content to be with the Company again. It has increased in numbers since
the fall of Atlanta. A. Brouwer is with us again. I must close now.
Greet everyone from me,
Your loving B. Van Raalte
P.S. Can mother send me a pair of socks and a shirt?
[Translation: Clarence Jalving; revision: Melia Kennedy,
February 2009]

Nashville, Ten: Nov. 8/64
Waarde Vader,
Hier zijnde wil ik uw een paar reegels schrijven om uw te laaten weeten dat wij nog in
goede welstand zijn. de Co: is nog niet bij het Regt: zo als ik uw de vorige keer schreef:
waaren wij achter gelaaten at Resacca, Ga: daar vergat de trijn twee cars Comp. D. and I,
en nu is het hard werk om weer bij het Regt: te koomen om reeden dat alle trijnen zwaar
gelaaden zijn met soldaaten enz, wij hebben twe daagen in Chattanooga geleegen, en zijn
gisteren avond hier gekoomen, de trijnen gaan
[2]
hier heel slow het is altijd op elkander wachten, en zwaar gelaaden tachtig man op elke
car feertig er in en feertig er op, het heeft hier de laaste tijd veel gereegend. Nashville is
muddy. de Brig: is zo als men zegt te Jhonsoville, Curnel More in command of the
second Brig: and wij zullen getransvurd worden in het tweede Brig: ook is er spraak dat
het tweede Brig: weer op weg is te rug naar Chattanooga. maar de regte waarhied weet ik
er nog niet van, het spijt mij dat wij van ons Briggade af gesneeden zijn het zal er nu om
te doen zijn of wij wel zullen kunnen stemmen hoe of het gaan zal weet ik nog niet. Dirk
heb ik ook nog gezien in Chattanooga en is daar weer naar het Hop. gestuurd.
[3]
Hij was goed en wel maar verlangde wel naar huis want het gaat hem wel als mij een
hosp. is wijnig beeter dan een prison. Het staat mij Weer goed aan bij de Co: het is weer
goed aan gegroeid sins de val van Atlanta A. Brouwer is ook weer bij ons, nu moet ik
eindigen.
Groet allen van mij
Uw Lief: B. Van Raalte
Ps: laat moeder mij een paar sokken stuuren en een hemd.
[Transcription: Nella Kennedy,
February 2009]
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Nashville Tenn. Nov. 8, 3864

Dear Father:
site 1
A I will write a few lines to let you know that we are still well. The company is still
not with the regiment. As .1 wrote the ast time we were left behind at esac., Q.
mp.D and I and now it is difficult to ge /to our
The train forgot to pick up L.-t wo car.s
,i
regiment. Th a reason is that all trains are heavily loaded with soldiers etc. We laioj _
t ojim ver in Chattanooga two days axd arrived, here last night. The trains g?iery slowly-' g for each other- antAll`ga" loaded - forty men inside and forty on top.
-1-* I''Le lat-of waitin
M" - It has rained a lot in the last few 'days and Nash-irille is muddy. They say the Brigade
WO
is at Johnsonville. Col. More is in command of the 2nd brigade and we will be transferred
to the 2nd Brigade. There is also talk that the 2nd Brigade is sbn its way bdicireo
Chattanooga but I do not know the real truth. I am sorry we were cut off fron4 our
brigade. Now
Now it is questionalitie whether we will be able to vote - how_i will turn out
I don't know. rkw Dirk in Chattanooga and there he was sent backleir lospital el-ui:y.
k (He was well but6. longing for ome. He feels as I do that a hospital is little better than
733
.,r
a prison. I am again happywith our company. It has bz-en- incregsed in strength since=
the fall of Atlanta. A. Brouwer is again with us.
Now I must close - regards to all.
2-4-L-4-7(11.“_

W

Your loving
B. Van Raalte
P. S. Ltairé mother send me a pair of socks and a shirt.

